Ultrasound-assisted Cu(I)-catalyzed azide-alkyne click cycloaddition as polymer-analogous transformation in chitosan chemistry. High antibacterial and transfection activity of novel triazol betaine chitosan derivatives and their nanoparticles.
In this work, we involved ultrasound-assisted click CuAAC in chitosan chemistry. Ultrasound-mediated CuAAC between propargylic ester of betaine and azido chitosan derivative proceeds fast in water under aerobic conditions and gives rise novel water-soluble triazole betaine chitosan derivatives. Using ionic gelation technique, we prepared and characterized nanoparticles from the synthesized chitosan derivatives. We studied antibacterial and transfection activity of the novel chitosan derivatives and their nanoparticles. The nanoparticles with size ca. 100 nm and ζ-potential ca. +65 mV proved to possess outstanding antibacterial activity, which is much more than that of the triazole betaine derivatives in their native form, and it is equal to the activity of ampicillin and gentamicin. Opposite, triazole betaine chitosan derivatives in their native form are characterized by remarkable transfection activity as compared with their nanoparticles. The most active triazole betaine chitosan derivatives are derivatives of moderate molecular weight with moderate degree of substitution. Their transfection activity is extremely high for chitosan species and it is comparable (values of the same order) with activity of Lipofectin - commercially available gene delivery vector.